
Canadian regimnant ta their native land, ho,
whaax thu youag chumpions of our country
iworeaprond t call their 'hbrotl'cr in arnia,'
sang:-
1 'Anti ahauti a foc agat oursiier, profane.
'%e, whooftwar a Icandtehri rd
IVtIII march tinconqre t the hritedi trade
The Ürn red Un htnvr a fnd
Andi whon Our fing ta te the breere dliptay'd
V'on au Our ralliera fotîglut ire 10 wml i lght,
Andi nover wii itnvading Cao degraule
Vinat symtiol of our giory amI Ou.r rtit, 11
For wo are mon who lknov aur duîty and Our

mtgit ?"

.And ivlien lalvless invasion daroîl polluto
Our land, the notes of one loyal lyro were
beard rising dlop ndf ean above the
tumult:-

IlVhat kuer iro of thlîer fore ig tvrongo.
'èva dons ta tLemn no Ili,
And what hy rtght ta us betongs

We'It halti detiaut att)))1
And If ente Our happy shoe

Should corno thaso sens otsaluauo,
We'll micet tho ne vera did botorc'

Wtth battle, donth aindt haine 1"1
In the saine onthusiasticaspirit did Charles

Sangster compose ]lis Il Sang for Canada."
It ia ivith difflculty that ive refrain fram
quoting LIa whola ao' titis oxquisitely beau-
tiful little lyric, Nrhich is emphatically flot
only a sang for Canada but also a sang for
thue Carndien people. 'Tle refrain is part-
iculnrly musical aîîd felicitaus lu oxpresion:

"S ut lot the rath Intruder tiare
'lo toucti aur danitug stranti,
Theî Tnartti firea
That tlrtlec aur sirus
Would ligit, htîn tran the lnnd."

The xnccd of the traiter is also forcibly
depicted in these lins:-

IlAnd If In futume y cars
Ono wretch stiaulti turn andi it>',
Loet weepIng Faîne
filet out his naine
Froîn Freedorn'is haiiowod sky."1

In the Ode upon "J3rock" ivo scm ta
hear the stately niareli of martial riulti-
tudes. Thus it conmiences:-

One velce, ano people, one0 In heart
Andi aoc). andi feeling nnd deuire i
tettght i.he amaoulcering martial tire,

Soundi the mute trumipot, atrtice tho lyre,
Tho hero-iteot oanat expire,
Tho deaC atiti play thtîr part.
Althaugh the lat bine is not fanîttoas iun

tasto, yet it doca notaltagothen detraci front
the menit of LIe composition ais an effusion
of genuine patriotisin.

IlThe PlainsofAbraham " is so uttorly de-
ficient in the cncrgy aind rhythmx irhicli
characterisa the tira preceding pocins, tînt
ne can scarcely cancoive ut to have comao
from anc whosa poctic power- lias heen v'ery
generally acknowlcdged.

From, niang Mr. McGee's numerous
patriotic effusions ive shall single, oue as
iltuistrative af alt. "Along tha Lina"
la sa well knovin and apprcciated that
ma neednfot repeat iLlare. lTa trucpoat-
ical feeling evinced in this peeni, causcd
iL ta hae printed ini niany Of aur newrspapcrs,
at a timta nat long distant mIven Canadian
patriatismn was put to a severo test4 and
passcd througli it; unscathcd. Then iras iL
thet tho-,a magnatic; isards, albeit uttered
long befara fron thLI lips of Canada's niosi
elcquent statesman, thrilled tIa hearts of
tîausands, and wakenod by Ltme influence afa
powerful symnpathy a corresponding emotion
in the breouta of LIa yaung and gallant de-
fondera of aur country- And now that alfa-

Sion of firo nd f-orce shlilbo ovyr as'socite-d
vrith tho eventei whioh gave to it a noiw
significance.

Whilo treating of this subject ive must
not he lunmindful of those poats iwhc' hava
striven, and in sonie instances not tinstic-
ossfully, to slhu% tiir devotion to Our
country. }'oranîost amtong theso ive find
William Pitýnîan Ilett, %vliose porns are
worthy of warrn culogitnîs. 'ihara, is tluis
paculinrity abo .Mr. Lett's ivritings, %Vltth
vrîih ive are struck can iviien porusing hîs
best productions, that tha feeling is far' he-
yond the expression. Iloivritebutrarely;
therafore it is that wae porforce must wvait,
often for a very long tima hafore ive Itear
somne strfty 8train of lus corne flooting ta uis,
ta which ivo listen cagerly, conscious of tho
songlosa interval that ivill inevitably follawv.
]Front aniong lus patriotic pons iva select
"lPro aris et focis cartare " andi "li bicm-
ory of tha 1Queen's Osvn' Dead, " as tlîa two
in wlîich lie lins Moast happily trcatedl his
favourita thenie. Thore a o ne verse iu the
former %yhicli is peculiarly applicable ta the
prement tirn:-

IlTtîe hour or pence
WiîIch wa senk fot te na
Is the Unes to proparo
For the chances oC wvar."1

In tha latter poem, it is thus lie calta us Ir,
the graves of tha fallen heroos:

"lComno stand nround tl:u honor'd graves
Whiere filumber slow our raltezi braves,
Who battled wlt) the rniscroant kîîavcs

WVtoso iouched;deilled Our land"
GIt:'e iratone hearty Ilrltteht chter,
And then drawv clos or. (ondly. ncir,
And drop a iirotherei farewell tear

O'er tiiet devatcd band."
Thora ara a foiw aLlers ivlio hava occaqs'ion-

ally producedl pieces of real patriotie niernt,
but thesa, efforts ]lava been of so vcry accus-
jenal a character, that they forin but isolittd,
seattercd, and in saine instances, unpolishced
fragments %vhiclh may or may not id a
place in sona part of tho Temple of Nationual
Sang. To these autbars we %vould say.
.cSince you ivili not ha 'builders, let, the
blocks iviich yau bring ta the builders be
smootli and shapaly, that they may fit in as
perfact parts of a hearmonious wluole."

In.

110W BRITISII INFANTRY Y2ýEEr
A'ITACK.

The following accaint, of the malle in
vihich, Britisli Infantry reccive an attack is
taken from, General Trochu'& pamphlet,
entitled Il'A.irmec .Peancaise en 1867 ".

111 have servcd seven ycars in tha Penin-
sula, said Marshal Blugeaud. There 1 have
somectimes heaten the E"nglisli nit isolated
encauniters and surpr Ses, of n-hich as coin-
nianding officer of a detaclinient. 1 hall the
direction anti arrangement. But, during
this long periad of vrar, 1 ivas grievad ta sec
how very few ivere the gencral engagements
in which the Englisli anmny thid flot estbhishi
a supenianity aver ours. The rason tvas
apparent. Our trooqs almost invariably alt-
tacked. the enemny, ivthout profiting by for-
rneroxpiericnce, in amanner ivhich, although
it almostaliwaya succedcd against tha Sçaii.
iards, as ,ftan failed again-4 the English.
Thay gene, .lly occupied ivell chosen deoait
siva position.. possossing a certain command,

an iR were thoy shoived, oily part of tîteir.
force. Theu usutilra frin tlîo artillery toolk
place. lm-dit ivatrards, htîrriedly,

îvtotstudying flic positioun, and iwithoîît
taking tintie ta liscertaltu tvays by %vhiclî fiank
attaclis iniglit ho mlle, %va înarclîed direct
uponl tho enenuy, talcuîîg. as tlîo saying is
the bull hy thu hru. A-3 soon as thy lad
reanclîei about a tlîousauîd yards front flac
English lino, auir saliers bacanioe xcite.i,
talked ta oa alnother, nuîd Iîurried theil.
îîxarch, ivhichi already shoived a commnenco-
nment of di.orclat. 'fli EntzliAi stood silent,
tdc'ir ais at tho order, pvetiî,n tlacar
itapassivo iiunuiobility,, tia dippearanca of a
long red ivall n inupoqing Biglat ivhidh did
naL fitil ta produco aitelîboet upon tho novicesý-

ccl cries or "lVivo l'Eiperetir 1 formandt
charge 1" brolko out anuaug uis, shakos veu*e
hoisted ont bayonet.q, tdia inarca hecame il
race, ranks wvera iningled, oxciteîneîît led ta
confusian, inany fired iu advancitug. 'Tle,
Etîglîshi, still silcît-and inaotianlless, and stili
iviti thia arîns lit the order, eî'eu i-lien ive
ivere tvithin thiroc% Imdreil yards, seenmod
naL ta peciethe stonîn n'lîicli wvas about
ta burstupan theuît. Th'ie con trast ivas oval,-

wlîlmng Moe thaui anea munong us tlîougit
aver tlîe slowniess af the vnenîy in Iiring, and
caleiulated tInt a lire, sa long kept back.
wotild hedirectly unconifortablo iwhon itdid
take place. (lut airdou- iîisensiblY cooIld
tIe caint stcadiness îvhicli seems iminovahie
(aven Mien it is naL recally so) tipon the dis-
arder aind tuinîl, %veiglied upont aur- îiids.
li this moment fai axious wvaiting theEng.
liait ivail madea a <1uiater face. andi brougli.
LIeu' arma ta tIe ready. Au indisenibabla

feeling stopped iany of oui- soldions. wvho
heg.an an, tuiicataLin lire Thl'xtira af tIe
ciennuy, full of order and precision. xnowed
usdcoivn. Decinmated ; ive turned Ùpon Ou-
salves, strivini- te regain our steadincss,
whlen oui ecnîv itl.isot broke silence with
thrc fornli(lahlo chiens. WVith tha third
cheer. theyl tre upoi uis, pressing ollnt.u

disrdelyrtret.but,. taout-greit astonish-.
ianet, tlltcy dii act folloiv ip thaîrl advaul.
taga beyond a hundred ya.rds, but quickly
reforrncd in llne ta awvai' a scond attack,
wvhich, witli fresi supports, ive seldoin failed
ta nttemnpt iu tîxo saine minîer, andl tee
Orteil %ith the sauna duscaautiture.

I1,FL1 MA '1JW1.

'flie mlatclh betiwcn 'No. I Conipany 4'J1tli
Batt, Capt. flamhly, n'II «NO. 7 Company,
3d Batt., G. T1. I. B., capL. Nuin caile oflf
an the lst iuxst at the Rifle Ragon Cola.
man's Coininons. The wceather wvas Mnost
tinfavorable, a savane snaw starin cautinuing
dturing- ncarly tIc whitla of the time, in fact
at 00ad300) yardsa the target iras all but
invisible. TIa scaring is given blaiv. It
iii bc sceu tIt, No. 1 of thon 49th, latter

known as il& Blleville Rifles, %Was victOrien's
by S5 p .,înt.. lit, prize Wsa naguxiceut
canclelabra, valuc, $30, ta ha laIed by tIa 'vin-
ning Caoinpiany. Tlhe fdlitîgi is % synopsis
of the scoring ;

Filtetiu Mnî of cadi Comipany. Thrce
rounds cach, ai. 100, 200, 300 and 400 yards.

z;o. -7,.3( Su t i.G,T.lt.I3. No. 1, 4i)ttî latt.,
Yards loints. Yardtl. potnts

10<) 1i 100 147

-ici <J 400 Gi

-W37 392

MajorIty for -No. 1 Ca., 4Oth, flatt,


